
LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
OUR FILES BY TnE ETNA—ENGLISH CoItSLUTS ON

THE RAPPARANNOCY BATTLES—nAnieenhe'S AC-
COUNT OF HIS CAPTURE—A SUBSTITUTE FOR COT-
TON DISCOVERED.

[From the London Times,Elotember 9 • -

FEDERAL AND CONFEDERATE STRATEGY.
It Is easy enough to understand the obscurity in which

the etreieey cf tbe rival commanders in Virgin's is now
enveloped. Of rte Confederate dodgem nothing is known
*loops by surmise, even at Washington; and of the
Yederal designe, which are probably determined by the
moyemeets of the enemy, no official intelligence Is par..
mitsd to transpire. We are thrown, therefore, for our
information on the teports furnished by the New York
journals, an interesting specimen of which wo yesterday
published ; but, although such accounts are often re•
markably circumstantial, and probably not inseminate in
details, they present no connected or comprehensive view
of the operations of the campaign. In a few words, we
MAY Say that the positions of the contending armies con-
tain almost the whole of the evidence by which we can
divine the intentions of their generals, and even this evi-
dence is by nomoans complete. B will be poaelble, how-
ever, by a comparison of Matilde' and dates, to arrive at

• tiome liteettabt conclusions, and tO coejeetere theObjeote,
if not theresults, •1 the recent movements. _

Two months ago General Id°Meilen, at the head of the
main arm, of the Pattern's, was encamped at a distance
of seventeen miles from Richmond, on the hunks of a
river whitah heheld by his gunboats, and which provided
him with the means oftreatment and subsistence. Related
knit suffered a series of severe defeats, and hit troops
were in bad centiliter!, but Me bulletins breathed a spirit
of defiance, and he still professed to be meditating an ad-
cram* upon the capital of the •• rebels " Around his po-
eition-were masted several divisions of the Confederate
army, so that the investment ofhis camp wasalmost coin-
slots, aid his only line of retying appeared to be that of
the SWIM. Northwest cf Ifichmend lay General Pope,
`With another Federal army, which was expected to cc-
operete with Idoinellee'sforties from that direction; but
in those parts alto was General “Stonewall" Jackson, a
Eleuthera soldier of high renown, and more than a mitch
fur Pope. South cf these armies, on the coast of North
Carolina, was General Burnside, in command of the Fe-
deral troops wbUlt had accomplished the Roanoke expe-
ditionearly in the epilog.

Al! this hes DOW been soddenly and rapidly changed.
McClellan, partly Dy lend, but mainly by water, has
withdrawn his army from its petition near Richmond,

=and is tranopetting it as fast as possible to the Virginian
bulk of tie Putouts°, behind the Reppahannock river.
To the tame position also has Gen Pope retired, and a
junction of the two modes has probably, by this thne,
been effected. It was well understood that MoOlellan'e
position at Bartiacti's Landing was untenehle, and that
if it wore net succtesfully evacuated the deatruoiion of
his whole force, either by sickness or the sword, would be
the ultimate result. There was nothing, therefore, in
the retreat itself to provoke much comment, but it was

• certainly not anticipated that his army would be trans-
ferred to the Potomac. Still lees was it outpased that he
end °there' Pope, by combining their forces on that
river, would give overt proof that theexpedition against
Biel mond bed been definitely abandoned, mid that
the campaign on the part of the Federals had ceased to
be en offensive one. When, however, to these move-
ments was added the recall of General Burnside, and the
com dilation et hi. troops also with those of (he other
two commanders, it become evident that the Federate,
Instead ofcentemplating the capture of the Confederate
capital, were betted in the defence of their own% The
result, in abort, of the campaign, up to this point, has
been to tons the tattiw, and to put Washington instead
ofRichmond in peril of attsok. We now see that Mc-
Clellan had a double motive in retreating. Ho was glad
enough, no doubt, 10 escape from a dangerous Demitiou,
but be was alto wanted nearer bunts for the protection of
the seat of Goetweseeni) iteelf against a viotorkus and
menacing enemy.

But, though we may draw these conclusions from the
movements of the Ft derals, there is much that remains
obecure in the mole meets of the (Jonfederatati. It hap
been remerked with much lutereedeentinna luste d,thoughlitlijeu,"siontfillus encompassed his position; Southern--lotteries ccmmaedt d parts of the river, end every cir-
cumetanco of his eltnalion was known to the Southern
commanders. Bow is ibis inaction to- be .explainall
Bad the Confederate generals, no longerapprehensive for
the security cf Richmond, air( rely marched northwards
with deeiges upon Wallington, and were they content to
let their old Rettig/4 Ist withdraw hiss exhausted teepee
while they carried die war into the Federal territories 'I
Where was the main body of the Southern forces at the
time when the Washington Government took the alarm,
and ordered a coneentretion of every available division
behind the Itappahannoce Above all, whore, at this
minute, is " Stonew-lt " Jackson I it was not he who
pursued Pope in hie retreat. The report of the New
York Tribunediellectly states that the "grand armies"
opposed to each other in these four days of skirmish•
ing mere those of Pope and Lee. Of Jackson we
bear that if he should succeed in arming the -Potomac
higher up and wits • ginto Maryland, the whole ofthat/Rate would probably rise in his favor. But all the de •

fences of the Rappahannock would then be turned, and
IdeLiellatt would he of little more use at Amnia Greek
than he was at Ilarrison'eLanding. It cannot be denied
that the pursuit of the Federate by the Confederates from
the Rapidan to the Rappahannock has been substantially
ineffective. Pope, according to all report., aucceeded in
making good •hisretreat, and be has already been joined
by some divisions from the armies Of Burnside and Mc-
Clellan. It is a natural inference from this fast that the
Confederates are not so strong as they have been thought
to be, and that they, too. like the Federal,, may fail in
aggressive operations But, on the other band, there is
apparently a large tlouthern force unacconted for, and
Rome movement is perhaps in progress which is not yet
announced, but width may explain the late panic in
official circles at Washington.

• From these speculations, however, we may tarn with
far lees uncertainty to the broad prospects of the war.
To us, and, indeed. to ell European obnervera, it appears
a manifest impassibility that the North should succeed in
its purpose of subjugating the South. The case seems tolie in a nutshell. The Federals, after learning the true
nature of the work before them by a terrielereverse,
commenced the real business of the war with 700.000 men.With all this enormous force they have, as a matter of
fact, failed to prodnon any material impression en theirenemy, or to achieve a single step of Importance towards
the object of the war On the contrary, tbeir grand army,
after en unsucceseinl and inglorious expedition against
Ilichmend, has been recalled in haste for the protection
of Washington, while the border counties are less safe
than they were six months ago. The simple question,
then, is, whether the Dew army now ordered can boex-.petted to accomplish what a more powerf eland better ar-my has already fail, d Inachieving, and whetherthe South,welded into solid strength by a year's successful war,will prove an easier prey than it was found at first.
To these questions we can seebut one reply. The Fede-
rate may gain—what they have nevergained yet—agreatbattle; and we are told, indeed, for the fiftieth time, that
an engagement of that decisive •kind is now immicent
but we cannot imagine bow the result won!d have any

_ _ conclusive effect- on the war. If Richmond had beencaptured, even that -conquest would not have been equi-valent to the conquest of Virginia, whereas Virgiais Lsbut one of a dozen States either inveterately hostile' orso divided In sentiment as to be tenable only by military
occupation. ThoConfederates have succeeded in drivingthe Federals from Richmond, and they are now engaged,in Their tern, in threatening Washington. The menelnteenhe eeo-14.1.1w.Y.,--Iplar.-ThrIVIA attempt, but t e rest ,ration of the Union
will remain, in either event, as remote a conclusionas
before.

GARIBALDI'S OWN ACCOUNT OF 1015 CAPTURE.
The Paris correspondent of the Homing llsradfor,

wards a remarkable document, which purports tobe an
account of the battle of Aepromonte written by Garibaldihimself on the lat of September, from onboard the Duke
of Genoa :

"ON Bo Mtn Tile Duoi DI GENOVA, dept. 1.
"o They th irsted for bleed, and I wished lo spare it. Not

the poor soldier who obeyed, bet the men of the coterie,
who cannot pardon therevolution for being revolution (a
thing which disturbs their conservative digestlona), and
for having contributed to re-constitutioor Italian family.
Yes, they thirsted for blood. I perceived ibis with
pain,'and applied myself in conainstence to prevent
theirs being sl ed. I went along the front of our

crying out not to fire, and from the contra
to the left,' when ray voice and that of my aid-
de-camp could be heard, not a shot was fired It
was not soon the sideof the attacking party. Onreaching
within two hundred yards they commenced a tremendous
tire; and the party of Bareaglleri who were opposite me,
directing their Mar at me, bit me wbh two balls, one in
the left thigh, not serious, and the ether in the instep,of
the right foot, which gave a severe wound. As all this
happened at the very outset of the conflict, and as I was
carried into the wood after being wounded, I could see
nothing more of what took place, as a crowd collected
round me while the wound was being dressed. I can,
however, state that as.der at the end of the too within
reach of me and of my 81(10.de-camp,' not a single shot
was Elrod. As no firing took place on our side. it waseasy for the troops to approach and mingle with ourmen,
and se, I was told that they pretended to disarm us, I
replied that they (the regulars) sbouldbe themselves dis-
armed. Nevertheless, the intentions of my companions
were so little hostile, that I only succeeded in our having
the arms taken from very few of the regulars. Matters
went on differently on our right. The piccietti, being
attacked by the a egular troops, replied by a fire along
the whole line, and, although the bugle gave the' signal
to -cease firing, it lasted for about a quarter of an
hour. MY wotuois wore the cause of some little con-
fusion along the whole of our line. Our soldiers, not
seeing me, began to retire into the wood, so that by de-
grees the orowd around me dispersed, and only the most
faithful remained. At that moment I heard that my' stair
and Colonel Pallavieloo, who commanded the regular
troops, were negotiating on the following coaditions ;
1. That 1 was free with my staff to go where 1 cherry),
(I replied on board an English vessel) ; 2 That when
once arrived at the sea.aide my companions should be
set at liberty. Colonel Pallatioino acted as a bold and
intelligent officer in all his military movements; be
was not wanting in consideration and courtesy towards
me, and towards my men. Be manifested his
grief at having shed Italian blood, but he hal
received peremptory orders, and was compelled to
obey them. By arrangements had been purely de-
feneive, and I had hoped to be able to avoid a con-
flict, from the strong position I Matadi and from
the hope that the regular, troops had received lest
sanguinary orders. If I had not roctived orders;
under any circun stances, to avoid any collisionwith the regular troops, the. struggle might have
become teritble. Nonni:totem, it le better as it is What-
ever may be the result ofmy wounds, and whatever may

• • r me by the Government, Iam con.
of myMN is but a trine7

my fellow citizens. In the hazardous enterpriiiin cLI and my comeaniOns .Embarked, I hoped for nothinggood from the Government of Itatszzi; but why ought
not to hope for less rigor on the part of the king, notbaying in any way changed the old programme. and de[sided on not changing it at any price? What afflicts meoat ix the fatal mistrust which contributes not a littleto leave the national ZILlitY Urlfittifllled. However thismay be, I present myself before Italy with my head erect,mire of having done my dnty. This time again my life,and that far more precious than mine, of so many gene-rous youths; has been offered as a holocaust to the mostsacred ofGames, pure from the taint ofany vile personal
interest. CaIIIBALDI."

A SULSTITUTR FOR COTTON.
[Prom the London Times, Sept 8 I®On the 28th Wt. a,'remarkable communication waspublished from the respectable legal firm of PhillipsSon of Abchurch lane, elating, on behalf of a client, thatmaterial had born dtecoveredasa novitiate for Ameri-cancotton, which poeeesses not only all the qualities ofthat staple, but is capable of being produced in anyquantity and at small expense. Aithough no doubt couldbe entertained as ti the rood faith of Messrs. Phillipsand their client, it was diffiealt to believe that these ex-pectations can be realized, or that the ‘‘ discovery "

will not share trio fate of Po mul itude of others that intimes of emergency are suddenly broached, .and which,when they come to ao actual working test, are found tobreak down in some essential point, either of quality,quantity, or price. Most peraous of full experience wiltstill view the matter with this feeling of distrust or nilServe, but the T roper and prudent step.' taken by the par-ties concerned have already elicited the subjoined expres-Bien of opinion rum a disinterested and competent'source, which will nt all event, tend greatly to attain'late the into -est awaktued, and also the hope of 110M9favorable result :

Eta: _Having been in the cotton trade all my life,Hough now retired end only a looker-on but still takinggreat interest in nil that concerns it, I read Meows.Phillips A Son's letter in your money article of this dayweek, and your temarks. I wrote Hems. Phillips thesaute evening, and have since had two interviews withthem and their client, in Liverpool. I have seen the,material proposed sea substitute for cotton in several.small specimens, and can speak to its color, length, anditnenees being all that can be 'limited. The other quality
was star ted:net:miy, viz

at: itreperh, I win only (speak of by what
, thiaas strong or stronger than cottonthat it can be impelled in large Quantity,and at a priceas low or lower than the average price of cotton, which I;told them was she ut Gd per pound.I have stated elnihat I have Peen and heard. And'farther, both ear P enise" and his friend are so straight,forward, and even modem In what they say and propose;01110 a still more 'borough Ineeetigstion of the subject,the profound gravity of which it apparent to every one,that I write ti inr am, most reepr ctfuliv

Lope promote that object.he to

JAMES HARDY WRIGLZY.A further m nutueleation on the subject has r'''eeleed from ltletors. Phillips & Son, hi which the listaelethe readiness of their client, on certain Innideratelter "s,10 Make his inv. lion public, so as to seem thetradeof;theconbtry from the time that would he lost in the re .-limioarles of a parent: p
':'-'811t: weshall be glad if youwill allow neto state thatthe intentionof our letter respecting the impairer. cot-lob", In the' Times of the 29th of August, hat been re-• evotde•d lei by• marry gentlemen and eminent firms, and.otherwire attenC ed with very gratifying -results. Thetuatelial product d by ourclient hoe been submitted byl'lm to the inspection of Mr' lames Hardy Wrigley, oftiontbport,' es cue of those who responded, and' a comps.sent anthority in the subject, and Co far, the 'expecta-tions outer' aloe t of the article are

and,
cenermod.To finally eetablifb, however, Its practiced value, and

render it available, in the promPteet manner, oar clienthas addressed to Mr: Wrigley a communication, of which •eve ,send, you the eszcompanying .aony, In which ho en- I„Retest° mak'llllSecretpro, adatates tioconditierfs on
e
which be is p=r

epared topettYdo llo.'nOar client's Iviews and desires aro euill:iandy disinterested to make

pecuniary reward & consideration of becondary import.
mace under the rtirctunstances, and hence we ruska no
doubt the co•oyerstion required will soon be [tenured,
and shall be glad to iecoive communicationsfrom three
&tiling to affottli it in the way prormati.

Tour...very obedient servante.
knonnacu Btr4 5. PHILLIPS & SOH.

September '1862.
SIR : Since your first letter was to band I have re-

ceived some very advantageous off, re of assistance from
various parties, but it has occurred to me that a oonside-
sable period must elapse before the completion of tar
patent, end, conieduently, before I should be able openly
to maunfeetnrethe raw material j the season would be
rapidly passing away ; neither should I be able to pro-
duce a sufficient quantity for present comma; nor
could tho granting of licenses take affect for Borne time.

Alt this would be obviated if every manufacturer were
able to procure the article without delay, and, as the Awe
at nt is no ordinary emergency and redalres no common
sacrifice, I beg to state that T am willing to make my in-
vention public property upon certain conditions which
are herewith sent. If the conditions are not deemed ea-
tisfactorY, I em premed to consider our modification of
them. You are at liberty to make this letter public, to-
gether with the conditions, if you deem such a aaar,3 do-
Bitable. Being actively engaged iu the city, I do not wish
my name to be published et the present time, as I should
be inundated with letters and inquiries; allcomulunies•
flans may be addressed to Messrs. Phillip; dt Bon.

Your most obedient servant,
TER INVICNTOE.

J. H. WRIaLiY, EN
CONDITIONS.

1. That a committee of not ieee than tenreeponeible
gentlemen be formed, who will guarautee to raise a sum
of .I—, and who will undertake to naeall reasonable
means to procure a further sum by subscription orother-
Witte to the inventor. The amount to be epectally agreed
upon.
. 2. That on each committee being formed, and consent-
ing to act, the Inventor will submit the cotton pranted
to enob pereon or persons se may be agreed upon, for the
stifles° of being tested and analyzed

3. That the inventor shall be present at all experiments
made.

4. That the success than be determined on the report
of the renew; deputed to teat and analyza.that the pro-
duct will answer all the purposes of cotton, or le better
than cotton, and•that an adequate and immediate impel).
Can be obtained.

5. The inventorreserves to himself all the patent rights
for the exclusive use, &c , ofthe product;or the article
or Olt g from which it is produced for other purposes
than textile fabrics.

To the Loyal Men of the•heventh Con-
grebstooal District ofPennsylvania. '

[FromtheWestchesterRepublican.]
General George A. McCall ham permitted himself to'be

nominated by the Breckinridge party of this district as
its candidate for Congress.

tho • undersigned participated recently in a public
reception given to General McCall, and as their conduct
thee is construed now, by some, with approbation of his
present position as a politician, rather than as en appre-
ciation of his tervices as a soldier,juetico to ourselves
and to the other loyal men who participated at that re-
ception requires that we should define ourtrue position,

Webelieve that theBreckinridge partrin this district,
alms° standard bearer ho bee allowed himself to become,
is eminently disloyal.

We know that it is opposed to the war, and that its
leaders here have, in county meeting, publicly reoom-
mended their followers to stayat home and vote against
/trot/ men, rather than go to the war and fight against
re bets, and that their advice hasbeen by them very ge-
ntrally adopted.

Long ego, a large majority of the people of this (Ba-
hia discarded the old political i.ettes, and met in a loyal
organization to stand by the cmstitteted authorities of the
Goverment, ready to make the laat eaortticgtxr*i. btFellation of a.llnion'that bas_Jhavie.—' o°‘°"4lB • "11-

_#4.4,oitillfaeiereq cared of any ono but devotion to the
Union, the Constitution, end the lawe. We used every
honest means to induce those around ne to forget party.
end, In the hour ofpublic peril, to stand as a single men
in opposition to those who bed ruthlessly ineattod and
deeecrated the national flag.

lbe bitter partisans, whose instrument Gen. McCallhes Income, refused to )01n tio patriotic a demonstra-
tion.

They citing with pertinacity to an organization whose
Eele aim bite teen to divide and districtour people.

From time to time they have given utterance to each
dieloy ed Eentimehts as to call down upon theta the,co-errive rowers of the Government.

They have persistently refused to participate in our
public meetings called to sustain the war.

They have showered bitter eplthetsson the character of
the national struggle When our dead sud wounded
friends were brought to its stark and bleeding, they
coldly turned aside, and declined to contribute of their
substance to alleviate their sufferings, and have refused
to give relief to the needy families of absent or wounded
soldiers.

And last of all, when the patriotic friends of GeneralMcCall, grateful for his military services, wished to showtheir gratitude by kind and apprecialive words on hisreturn frem captivity, thaw recklea - leaders who insi-diously approach him, were not present, with,perhaps, asingle exception, to bestow upon him the poor return of.their thanks... •

It is to be hoped, in obarity, that a man like GeneralMcCall, who has fought so well in the struggle for conati-tntional liberty, to which the leaders of the Breckinridge
party have ever been so bitterly opposed, does not, be-
causeto' recent absence, know the character of the men
it to whose arms he has thrown himself

But, as be has deliberately permitted himself to be
made the instrument through whom it is intended that
the loyal men of this district shall be prcetrated at the
feet t f tho Breckinridge disloy alter. it only remains for
us to say, in justice to ourselves, that notwithstanding
our respect for him asa soldier, and our regard for his
services in the field, we can give him no sympathy or
support in the new and extraordinary position in whioh

bas placed himself. .

We, therefore, call on every loyal man in 'the district
to lend his aid in defeating that party which has shown
.itself so utterly disloyal, and which has been the 'origin
end cause of all our troubles, by voting against him who
has deserted Use pvincipdetfor which he has heretoforejcvght, by permitting himself to be made the standard-
be at tr of that party.

John Rickman,
David Meconkey,
John Marshall,
W. Townsend,
Wm. Darlington,
Wm. Williamson,
Geo. W. Pearce,
Bann, S. Evans,
Isaac Thomas,
Wellington Hickman,
Marshall B. Hickman,
Addison May,
Wm P. Marshall,
Lewis P 'Hoopes,
GeorgeThomas,
Jomosi A. Bull,
Wm. Apple,
B. Bridled.

Stephen

°BAR RICHARDSON,
A. J. DISRBYSEFIRE,

Thos. W. Cheney,
JohnB. Futhey,
Francis 0. Hooten,
Robert H. Hiller, •Emmor Thorns',
-Thomas G Elerce;
F. A. Allen,
Clarke L. Beal,
George Fitzsimmons,
Joseph L. Taylor,
John H. Parker,
J. B. Wood,
E H. Townsend,
S. G. Baird,
Elias Baker,
SamuelP. Bally,
Garth! Mesmer
Joseph J. Jones,Taylor. . • •

•

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Soo 26
Ship Adelaide Bell, Robertson ....Liverpool, eoon
Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soonShip Lateaster, Denim . Liverpool, soon
Ship Grey Eagle, Burgess - Rio Janeiro, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller ....Port Spain, soonBerk Jelin Payeon, Terry Havana, soon
Brig 0 El Frost, /Morn'. Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF 11101.ADELPHIA, Sept. 24, 1864.
SUN RIBES. 6 51-BIIN SETS 5 55
HIGH WATER,,,,,,,,,,' , 2 25

ALBRIVED
elblp Charles Hill, Percival, 8 days from Boston, Inballast to Peter Wright & Eons.
Brig Orgelino (Italian), Luna, 52 days from Palermo,

with orimstone, fruit, &c., to I Jeanes & Co.
Bar Knight, Gage, 5 days from Boston, with mdso toCrowell & Collins.
Fehr Ileanor T Facemire, from Dorcheator, in ballast toNoble, Caldwell & CO.

CILEABED
licbr Eleanor T Faceraire, Norwich, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
Bcbr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer, Portland, C A Hecksher

& Ce.
Bcbr II A Rogers, Howell, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,Stone & Co.

(Corre6ondenoe of the Press.)
HAVRE DE 'GRAOD. BeDt 22.The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and oonsianed as follows:

Pioneer, with lumber to Wm Lloyd; J W Young,
Hoch, aid Thomas Swank, do to Norcross .¢ Sheets; J
Pierce, do to B Wolverton ; James Tagart, do to HenrYCrotkey ; A G Blunral do to Wm B Taylor: Mary &
Ilebecaa, do to Jos Janney; Minnehaha, grain''bark, &o
to Jos Barrett ; Butler Woodward, anth coal to Hammett,
Von Doren & Loahman ; General Shields, de to . John
Street; lerauk Tagart, lumber to John Craig.

KJIMOBANDA.
Etesmaitip North Star, Jones, cleared at New York22d Met for Aspinwall. • •
ship Wm Cummings, Willer, for this port, sailed fromLiverpool 10th last.
a bin Havelock, Young, cleared at Nem York 221 lust,for Panama.
Falk Gen Eden, !teed, for New Orleans, cleared at

New York 22d inst.
Brig Alex fdilliken, Flab, galled from New Bedford

390, islet. for this port.
Brig Rome, Persona, cleared at New York 22d moat,

for this Port.
Seta Segnine, Atkins, from New Orleans, with sugar,

at I<ew York 22d Inet, 10th lust, let 3/ 30, long 78, was
boarded in the U S gundoat Roebuck, all well.Behr Sarah B James, Chase, cleared at • Boston 20th
Glcucebter 19th lust

Echr Benj if Reeves, Carman, 5 days from this port,with ooal for Becher& Mass, at New York 224 inst. Onthe 22d inst, at 2 AM, while going into Sandy Min,went ashore on Romer Shoals, and was cot off 224 isleaking badly, and will• have to discharge cargo andrepair.

KARMIC NIKE(LANY.
Cargo of (Br) bark Thomas %Elam, Dennis, mater,cleared yesterday for London by J K MO lenry2,411 bble and 110 casks crndo Petroleum oil.The ship Rlizebeth Jane, from Rio Grande, for NewYork, has been abandoned. The master and one manwere saved. "

The ship Swordfish and schooner.Mary Queen woretotal iirecke near Shaughae.Ship James Chester arrived at Liverpool, from Bait':II me.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.MOUSE LIGHT—MATE/NOE TO THE THAMES —l4tuticeis hereby given that pursuant to the intention intimatedin the advertisement issued from this House. deed 13thMarch last, and repeated at intervals since that date. -The cbaracfer and color of the Mouse Light were at.letEd on ibe lst Met to a single Quick Revolving GreenLlgbt,!rhowing a Flash every 20 seconds. The lightwillhenceforth continue to be.exhibited from sunset to sun-e.
By order..

P. H. SERTHON, Secretary.
TR/K/TY Jikol7?Sc ZOPMeII September A 1862. •

.•

C A U T'l 0 N.

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Zak induced the makers of imperfect balances too Re
them Mt .4 FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and parchment
have thereby, in many instances, been enbjected, to
frmid and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manatee-tared on.ly by the original Inventore, Z. &T. CUR-
BANZS & 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
builnese, ohere a correct and durable Scales is required.

F.AdRB/tNES -& EVtirIVG,
GonoralAgents,arlo4flitABoj9/0 HELM - 716 OGESTlitrr sr.• •

FRANR. PALMER,
fhirgeoit Artist to the dovernment Um-Mations; ?rash-:opt-on. Also, to all of the Medical Clollogee and Hos-pitals. .

The a PALLMIIP. LIMBB," adopted by the Armyand Navy Burgeons. Pamphlets sent grade. Address, .B. 'FRAIDI. PALMER, •lrl4sra No. 1609 OBEBTBIIT fitreet, P,ldlad'a.

• THE •F INEST. ASSORT-
BENT •of new, modern, and durable PI-ANOS fry8150 to 8400.Also, PRINCE'S World•reraowned MELODEONS andBAIsMOI9.I.I3IRS, tar.ossh, at a groat reduction, or Inmad monthly Instal meats- • JA.MI3:I3IELL&R, 279 ard241.Booth FIFTH .13treet, *boys Sornoo. 1102212*•

inURRANTS :AND RAIZ 5014J bbte choice new and old 'Linea Corbin'til;,auro;yl-'leneta Bunch Lai era '
a3l 10T South WATSB. Street

00101171113 OF TRH MONTH.

THE PREBB.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1862.
NOTICES.

Earn NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.
"NO PAATY RU FTOECRM&COUNTRY.'.

Auditor General.
THOMAS E. COUIIRA.N.

•
" EfurveYor General.

WILLIAM. H. ROSS.
CITY ARD UOITNI.Y OFFICERS.

• Mayor.
ALI/LIU:1AER RENRY

ndistriot Attorney.
WILLIAM B. MANN.

City Soltettor.
• F. CARROLL BREWSTER.

City Controllar.
JOSEPH R. LYNDALL.

Receiver of Tempe.
JAMES 0. RELOR,

Prothonotary of Court of Common Pleas.
FREDERICK 0. WOLBERT....Ulty Comruigeloner.

JOHN GIVEN.
CONGRESS.

Firet DlNtrict -

00cond Dinfrict—OHAßLES O'NEILL.
Third District—LEONAßD MYER3.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY
Fifth Dintlot—

• SENATOR.
Second District--JACOB E. RIDGWAY. •
Fourth Dlstrict—GEOßGE CONNELL.

ASSEMBLY.
First District—WlC B. FOSTER.
Second Dietrict—DlOßTON A. EVEBLY. •- .
Third District—THOMAS T. WILLS. '
Fourth Dlstrict—SAldrEL J. REA.
Fifth District,loBlCPEl 1110088. -
Sixth District—CHAßLES M. OLING&N.
Seventh District—THOMAS crouns&N.
Eighth District—. 7 AMES N.'RIC1111:
Ninth District—JOHN A.SIIMITON. '
Tenth District—B. S. PANVOAST.
Eleventh Distriot—llßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth Digrict—LDßE V. FISTFULS:
Thirteenth District—JAMES HOLGATE.
Fourteenth District—ALEXANDER CIIRRINGS.
FifteenthDistrict—WlLLlAM F. SMITR. • _
Eixteenth District—EDWAßD G. 'LEE.
Seventeenth District—CHAßLES P. ABBPT.L.,•IIOI4.ii

PHILADELPHIA ;ND
RAILROAD COMPANY, 0 ITIOS,

IfOURTEI BTRENT.—PIIILSDELPRIA, Sept' ti
To avoid detention.the holders ofConpone, 7 Coln- -

'any, due on the letproximo, are reetOsted- to leave
than at this office. on or before the 30iWinst., when re
ceiptsvcili be given, deducting 8 per cent. for 'United
States tax, and checks will be ready for delivery on this
let proximo, in exchangefor said receipts. • ' •

-8t 4 B nranroßD, Tremnrer.

orECLECTIC MEDICAL- COLLEGE OF
PHILADEL PHIA, - RACE STILE Er, •BELOW

Preliminary Lecturer will corunenee on
WEHNESDAY, October 1, at 7X o'clock P. M., and
the regular isetelon Rill commence on WEDNESDAY,
October 8, at 9 o'clock A. M. Tickets to the session 889.
For ftnther knowledge of the College, apply t) W.
PAINE, EL D.; Dean or the Faculty, No. 931 &BCH
Street, Pbilidelrbia: Pa. eel7.Bt*

orAT A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS ,

SVUNTY FUND COMDIITTEE, heltfthe 17th
aay of September, the following preamble and resoln-
tlone.were adopted:, -

Whereas, It is necessary to take further action in
order .that soldiers may be raised, and the draft in the
city avoided : Be it

Resolved, That this Committie will agree to pay, is
Mitt ' to each non-commissioned officer and private, tr,
each of the first ten companies of infantry, for three
yearsor the war, to,be hereafter, organized and raised in_
this city with the_sauttion ofithigomr_ano....-rwesTor---e.tentnerettot e&C/3 0 UOMPSDISS as may be
received by tbe Governor as a part of the duola of Phi-
ladelphia, the sum of Fifty Dollars, on said Company of
ninety4lght men, exclusive ofCaptain and Lieutenants,
being mustered into the service, and following terms
conifitEd with:

,The necessary evidence required will be a certifiedcopy of the muster roll, or a copy thereof with the origi-
nal for examination; also, a certificate of the proper
authority at Harrisburg, that all the members of said
Companies,. or the part thereof, entitled to receive, are
credited to the Philadelphia quota; and provided fur-
ther, the recruits relinquish any claim to any and ail
other bounties except snob as may be paid by the United
Matte. ' •

Resolved, A !ram equal to Five Dollars for each such
man be paid to the Captain thereof, to romnnerato him
for expenses incurred in raising his Company, to be paid
him on complying with preceding requirements.

THOMAS WEBSTER, Vice Chairman.
LORIN BLODORT, Secretary. sell42t

DT: PIDBLIC NOTICE.—II. S. ASSES-
SORT OFFIOE, 3d Oollectlon District, Penn's.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16, 1862.
In pursuance of the provisions of the act of Congress

entitled ,tAn act to provide internal revenue to support
the Government, and to pay interest on the public debt,',
approved July 1, 1862, the undersigned has been com-
missioned by his Excellency the Preaident as Assessor
of the Third CollectionDistrict of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth,Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and Ifineteenth wards of the
pity of -Philadelphia.

The rmdersigned bee divided the District sad appotated
assistant easement so follows:

DlN,lama No. 1 comprises all that portion of the Thir-teenth weld lying west of Eighth street.
OHARLEB FBIBHidurH,•

No. 614 North Eighth se., assistant assessor let Div.
DIVISION No. 2 comprises all that portion of the Thir-

teenth ward lying east of Eighth street.
ROBERT G. ItlikßOH,No. 826 Franklin et., assistant assessor Div. No. 2.

Divßldg No. 3 comprises all that portion/of the
Twelfth ward lying south and west of a line beginning
at the intersection of Sixth and Greenstreets, thence ex.
tending along Green street to Fourth street, thence south
along Fourth street to Noble street, thence east along
Noble street to Third etroet.

FETES AL. KEYSER.,
No. 510 North Fourth st., ass't. assessor Div. No, 3.
'DIVISION No. -4, comprises all that portion of the

Twelfth ward lying north and east of a line beginning at
the intersection of Sixth and Green streets, thence ex-
tending along Green street to Fourth street, thence south
along Fourth street to Noble street, thence east along
Noble street to Third street.

GAMIIIEL ..WOLF,
No. 571 Lawrence at., s.sa't. aeeessor•Dly. No. 4.

Drrisiorr No. 5 comprises all that portion of the Six-
teentb ward lying weet of a line beginning at the inter-
section of St. Johnstreet and Poplar greet, thence north
along St John street to its termination at Germantownroad, thence along Germantown road to Girard avenue.

ABRAHAM
No. 1012 Randolph et,, aota't. meteor Div. No. 5.DIVISION No. 6 ccrnprises all that portion of the Six-

teenth ward lying east of. St. John street and sonth of a
line beginning at the junction of °anal street and St. John
street, thence east along canal street to Front street,
thence along Front to Maiden street, thence east alongMaidenstreet to the river Delaware;

LEWIS M. GREEN,
No. 62 Laurel at., ass't. assessor Div. No. 8.

DITISTON No. 7 comprises all that' portion-of theSW'
street, thence along St. John street tf• its termination atGermantown road. thence along Germantown road to'
Girard avenue, thence east along Girard avenue to'
Frankford road, thence south along Frankford road to
Maiden street, thence west along Maiden street to Front
street, thence along Front street to Canal street, thence
west along Canal street to the place of beginning.

EDWARD A. WOODS,
No. 124 Edward at., Aasietant Assessor Div. No. I.. .

DivtsioN No 8 comprises all that Portion ofthe Seven-
teenth ward lying west of Oadwalader street.

SAMUEL -BINGHAM,
Ne. 216 Girard ay., Assistant Assessor Div. No. 8.Dlvislos No. 9 comprises all tbaCtortion ofthe Seven-teenth ward lying east of Oadwalader street. •

JOHN BUDD, •No. 1253 Morichesst , Assistant Assessor,Div. No:9.:
Dtvtaiox No. 10 comprises alt that portiontof. the

Eighteenth ward lying southwest of Ooltunbia avenue.
WILLIAM STRUNK,

No. 112 Allen at Assistant Assessor Div: No. 10.
DIVISION No.- 11 comprises all that portion of the

Eighteenth ward lying northeast of Columbia avenue.
AHAB MINTER,

No. 1253 Vienna st., Assistant Assessor Div. No. U.
DIVISION No. 12 comprises all that portion of the Nine-

teenth ward lying west of Front Street.
CHARLES SOHMIDT,

Diamond, bel. Apple, Ass't Assessor of Div. No. 12.
DIVISION No. 13 comprises all that portion ofthe Nine-

teenth ward 13ing east of Front street.
MONTGOMERY JOHNSON, •

Frankford rd. and Norris et., Aea't Atter Div. No. 18.
It is earnestly recommended that citizens study the

provisions of the law with partioulai reference to their
respective Interests and liabilities, to the end that need-
less disputes may be avoided and the operations of the
Department facilitated.

Particular attention is called to the fast that all anti.
cies cf manufacture coming under the provisions of the
above act, and not removed from the place of otanufoc-tureprior to /September 15t,1862,are liable to taxation;
and all such articles manufactured onor after that date
are liable to taxation, whether removed or not.

J. FLETOHEB BUDD,
'United States Assessor,sol7-wethBt Office 924 North TRIED Street.

iffn NOTICE TO THE.-PUBLIC.—AT A
meeting of the CITIZENS' BOUNTY FUND

COMMITTEE, hold on TIIESD&Y, the 16th instant,
the following resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the names of the various organized
companies of Home Guards, Bet erves, and all other local
military bodies, be published, with the names oLtbeir
officers and the location of their armories, e• that the
citizens may have an opportunity to enrol their names,
and that they be earnestly exhorted to do so.

JOHN D. W &TSON was eprointed an agent to carry
this resolution into effect. Captains, Lieutenants, and
other officers of companies for city service are requested
to send their names, locations, etc , to the Hall of the
Board of Trade, or to the office of the North Americanand United States Gazette.

In accordance with the above resolution, the under.
signed hereby gives notice that the following Companies
are recruiting at the places named, to proceed to Harris-
burg for the defence of the State :

Jayne Eines, No. 028 Obestnut street.
Gymnast Zonaves, Igo. 37 south Thirdstreet.
Philadelphia Grays, No. ElO Market street.

_City Guards,northwest corner Sixth and Chestnut sta."
Niagara State Guard. No. 240 Monroe street.
Kearney Guards, Tenth and South streets.
Drill Corps, Bread. below Walnut, Natatorium.
Corn Excliange
Washington Grays, Franklin Hall, Sixth street, belowArch.
National Guards.Rate street, below Sixth.Ellsworth Zonavee, Captain —, N. E. corner`ofEighth and Callowhill streeti.lit Artillery Home Guards, Co. A,1733 Market at.Cadwalader Troop, No. 623 Chestut et.State Guard; No. 1783 Market at.Keystone Bat ery, No 803 Wilbert st. . 4,Independent Bucktail Rifles, N. W. corner of Eleventhand Oxford ens.
NevCompany, No. 1541 Germantown avenue.Slimmer Guards'Front and Master eta.State Fencibler, No. 505 Chestnut et.Reserve Brigade, lot Regiment—Company A, Marketetreet, above Eighth, south side.
Company B, S. E corner Eighteenth and Market eta.Company 0, Market street, above Eighth..Company D, N. E. cor Etat:steer thand Cheatnnt,sts.•.Company E, 8. B. cor. Plith:h and Cailowhill streets.Company F, N. E. cor. Second and Rice streets.Company 0, Chestnut sheet, above Eighth, south side. 'Company B, Third and Willow streets.
Company I, Broad street, above Pine.
Company IC, Eighth and Callowhill streets.
Second Regiment—Regimental Armory, 605 Chestnutstreet.

Company A, Captain B B. Davis.
do. B, do. W M Slain.
do. 0, do. J. Audeueid.
do. It, Co. Gao. W Grice.
do. D, do. Charles Page.
do. F. do, CharlesConnell,.do.. G, do.Third Itegiment—Cempany A—Lient. Cobb, Filbert .

and Thirteenth streets.
Company B—Lient. Brown, Twenty-second and SpringGarden streets.
Company o—Lieut. Bohan Saunders, West Philadel. Iphis Institute.
Company E—.Llent. KHder, Reed street, below Fourth.Company 7—Lieut. Baker, Diligent Engine, Tenthand Filbert streets.
Company G—Lient. Mills. Locust st., above Eighth.
Company K—Captain Driver, Commissioners' Hail,West Philadelphia.
Fourth Regiment—Col. W. TI Yeaton.
KeYstone,Guard ()apt. Reynolds,Filbert street, aboveEighth.'
Home Guard Infantry, First Regiment, Company A,

Saranac Hail, Eighth . and Callowhill streets.
Company B. Spring Garden Hall, Thirteenth and

Spring-Garden Streets. '
Company C, N. W. sterner Thirteenth street and Gi-

rard avenue.'
Company D, S. W. corner Sixth street and Girardavenue.'
Company E, N. E. cornerThird and Virillefet streets.
Company 7, Spring Garden Hall. ,
Company 11, Nos. 110 and 112-Peag street.Company r. Kensington Water Wollte. --

Corntesny IC, Spring. Patten Hall. .- •

Second Regiment, armory, Broad and BactiCompany BiCaptaitt Barene. .• • ~ 5

Company 0, Captain Wilson. • • • •

Company D, Marlon Grays, Captain Grant.'Company:7 ,'aptain-Kern.,•4•:, • •

Company 0; CaptainFlynn. • - ' •
Company 11;Captain Smith. . ft
Third Regiment—Company A, Ceilidh'Wink lite"venth and Anita streets.
Company C, Captain W. Cooltran,llBo'Welantstreet..Company' B, Captain J. L. WBson;'fituithwark-Ball;Second street, above Christian. " • •
Company (I,'Lieutenant lilorselY;ootiimanding;.Prontand Theater streets:`;; .e ,In casee-whete isise. ",conijuiti,,lais already marchedfrom any armory; rcitizene arelinvlted to organize nosycompanies until the-4tiota of the city called tee-liir theGovern- 6rshill' '

Bfiirder of the Citizens' 'Bounty trundifoiritnittei/ee2o-10t JOHN D.,P7AT3ON, Agent, •

PRIVATE TUITION GIVEN IN
Up Nre ipr aigr aßtileinr , Tneed each aid for

DATIN, GBNEN, AND MATHEMATIOI3, TO
who, on coconut0970intigicTiettlNpreTyßioNng

the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, tr,
Nuglish Literature,Literary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed their course of school education, but are desirous of
continuing their study in other than the ordinary scho-
lastic directiOas.

Address 648 M.0.," it this office. te,23

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
Street, above SPBUCII. The Oleseteal Inetitate

willRE-OPEN SDPTIMIDDIit ht.
an26-2t* ' J. W. PADIES, D. D., Principal.

MSS, M. W. HOWES' . YOUNG
DADIII3' BOARDING 'AND DAY- SOHOOt.,

1525 CHESTNUT Street, wilreopouoa WEDNESDAY,
10th September.., .

. eu.2B-lm

QT. HAM'S • EPISCOPAL
DENY, •LOOTTST Sang, wad of fllxtoontit, hae

teopered• for the Went\th Seaton. J. AM:MEWS
HAURLS, A. 111.0•Priucipe1. netl-tt .

MHOS. BALDWIDP_B ENGLISFrAi)
OLIii3EIIO6I. SCHOOL for Boye, H. E. cornerof

BROAD ad AEON Arras, will ,roopen September
Ist. . . sab-lmik

MiBB MARY .E., THROPP WILLreopent .httrUIADDI*O and DAY SCHOOL, foryoungLadies. 1841 CIISSTNIIT Street, Philadelphia,
SXPTEItIBBH8t 1i; ' • isnl2. tocl*

TENGIABB AND CLASSICAL
1 soncioL will reopen et 1112 MAUR Street, on

THIIRSDAY,.4th September.
tin26-ltnit W 44. H. (11)0LICY. A. 'frt.

11SS BROOKS ,AND MRS. J. E.
HALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School.for Young Ladies, at 1218 W,S.L/tirr Street, on
Idoh.Blt,X, September 8.

.. .; _ _; .se2.2m
;Norlifl3El, FRENCH, AND LATIN

• 8013q0L--ifiee BURGIN'S SotioclYor Young
in -dies will reopen REPTERII3IR 16th,fat leS7 WAL-
NT Street..''. • eo1Z•lmel

P /1NGLLS , 'CLASSICAL,. AND MA.-
.1.3 THEMATIOAD•8011001+, NO. 1008 OHILBNUT
Street. Tho FallTerm IrMoonimenoo en MONDAY,

an2.5-104* • 3014LIAM PNWBMITE, M.A.

piCllOOll FOR YOUNG LAOTES.
TiHSB 11. B. rewired to maitre one or

two claim6f Young Ladle*, at 1037 WALNUT street.
commencing Segtombor 15th. Circular. may be ob-
tainad, grammato the 16th, at 1020 BAUR street.

eeB•lmaa

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
80HOOL.—The Schoolofthe imbecriber, in Sim&

BuildinftV'TWELYTH end. OHISTNUT 13troots; will
re-open on MONDAY, the Bth ofSoptember:

0u21.-tf CHARLES BROST, A. 131.

rpROX -FEMALE SEMINAIty.-
Thliattition offers the aocumnlatod advantages

of nearly nit, yours of cmoceesful °motion.
'lrvery futility' is providedlor a thorough course of use-

ful and *Amman' education, under the direction of ecorns ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.ger Olmolaminpray to -- .) '
au22-2m, JOHN H. 'WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

G.LS:N W 0 0 D ACADEMY FOR
.

abovek3tltation will re-opea on the
16th of 9thliC(SePtember.) For petiatilare, apply to

SAMUEL. A1,130P,-Princlpal,
att2l3.lta Del. Wiley Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

QIIARUN FEMALE SEMINARY—
LocotieX*, within onemiiii of tho vil lage of Darby, so-

oeeelble h hourly from the city, will open on the 29th
of Mb mo. ( ptember.) For circulare; addreea
. an2B-1m ' SOBIAR WILSON, Darby, Pa.

THE VISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BERBVS French and English Boarding and Day

School for Yining 'Ladles, No. '1703 WALNUT Skeet"will re-.open qn WEDNESDAY, September 10th.
null 2m .

MME.[: MAIM :AND :AND -.MUK MO-
Asa. MN'S FRENOR AlgD ENGUSE BOARDING
AND.DAY SCIIOOI, WOE .YOUNG LADIES, No. 111
South -THIBTERNTE Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY, ibeitembei 10th, Philadelplda. For Olron-
isre, AP* It ,the above number. sa2l •Pro

"'" ZN HALL MORAVIAN FE-L . .MALE SEMIttiLRY, at LlTlZ,Lanca3tersounty,
Peons., founded 119 , affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. Fur circu-
lars .and information, apply to Bleilsre. JOBDA.I9
/INOTHXIIB, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Eay. W.. O. BELOBEL, Principal. au29-3m

TNSTRUOTION THROUGHBOOKS,
Objects, Pictures, and such Endownsents as have

been, or may be given, to the Teacher and the Taught.
• AN MN DICKSON,
an2T-lin 108 South EIGHTEENTH Street.

Bth September.

FOLYTECHNIO COLLE3E;'PE NN
SQUARE, for the Profesaion-st Education of En-

-gineore;.Arohitecte,-Practical Chemists, and Geologist&
The course on Military Engineering itcludes Field For-
tifications, SiegeOperations, Strategy, and Tactics.

Ottialognas on application to
ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,

5e13.12t President of Facalty.

HOME STUDY FOR LADIES -
Tbe subscriber proposes to form an advinced

class in Philology, Illatoryi Mental Philosophy, and
inglish Literature, to meet .twlee a week; commencing
October 6th. Olimidaya atSOSOLIMTON Street. •

acg-lm ..::. CRAWL
•

THE .BAGLISIL-...OLASSIOALCANDMATREMAT/OLLINSTITIOTI;-.6. Select 136001
forBoys-2463 ItIiraRTIENNERWARE,REOPENS
SEPTEMBHRlet. JOSSInt DATMON,.

axplm* • Principt,

IIirOLDIEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG. LiDIES, located en the Bristol Torn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia Mid2 from Tacony. The
first,term of ani-Ischolastio. year begiie the:tiret MON-
DAY in September; second term the let day of Web-

A circular, containing terms,references, ao., can be

PRIDE BEST PROVIDED. SCHOOLAl. IN THE UNITED BTATEB.—The Scientific andClassical Institute, CHESTNUT. Street, N. W. oor. of
Twelfth et., re•opons on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and.thorongli education ofboys and young men in'allde-
partmenta of learning. Entrance on Twelfthst.au2l3.tf I. ENNIS, Principal.

SAUNDERBI MAR-
BET and THIRTY-NINTH Streeta--Bnigliah,Clanks', and Maui DAY and Boarding—will reopenBeptember 1.

•

« lIIRE.,SAIINDERS CADETS" will,
- as heiatefore, receive thebeat of Military In-struction one hour daily. Address

au3o-1m Prof. B. D. WAIINDBII.9.

FEMALE ?COLLEGE,
SORDENTOWN, N. J. .- -

This well-established and liourisidng institution is
pleaeaaCy /ocatid on the Camden and AmboyRailroad,
/X hours' ride /from Philadelphia. Special attention is
Paid to the cowon and higher branches of English, and
superior advatte furnished in Vocal and Instrumental

11Innate. Fren Is lan,ght bya native and spoken in the
family. Forc talognes, address

1 ev. JORI 11. BRAKELEY, A. hf.,ini6.2m .1 President.

VILLAGiE•GREEN SEMINARY,
A seleE'BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,tiPennsylvani a.a.Thorough course in Mathematics,Mail-ers, English Caw. to Book-keeping and Civil En-

encoring to t. Exorcises in Military Tactics.
Seventh yeu begins September /et.

Doardiu per week $225'anion, )tr 611later 6.00
Nor infornation, address

Rev. J. REUVEY BARTON, A. M.,iy '28.9m . VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's.

CFLECIABAY INSTITUTE;
BOA MENG AND•DAT SCHOOL FOB YOUNGLADIES, So. 1627 and 1629 SPBI7O/1 Street, Philadel-phia.

The re: course of instruction embraces the Englishand. Fren Languagee and Literatures—Latin •if re.
quired I the branches whloh constitute a tborou_thy.neigh Ed . •• especial attention being paid to, the
latter by • rincipel, assisted by thebeet Professors.French it .o language ofthe family, and is constantlyspoken in Institute.

The Se .tals year commences September 15th, andclosesJ 1
:For •. - and particulars, apply to
anl644* MADAME D'HEBVILLY, Principal.

T.JU • TIOX-Ala.—PROF. HIRAM
CO i gives iiittrnotto ain Echooleand familtee,

• end •at ealderce, No. 122 North NINETEENrff.
street, abet arch, inLatin, Greek, English and General
Grammar, °term; Elocution, English.Literaturo, andethernet .. • t-j Instnic given by i3ata. 0.-IIOLLIIT CORSON,tothe French .d GetmanLanguagesand Literatures, Ms..
tory and Dr ing ' •

Evening tames formed for. Frenah.Conversation, and
- for itetrne..ti in Elocution, English Literature, andHistory. , latter branch Is taught according to the
- most appro thode livened in the NormalSchools atFranee.

.tkis for-instrathoncan be madicelthin..parionally letter, .to Ertif. -0011tION, N0.122 NorthNINETE NTH street.' Cm if left:Mil:to Lit:Tarte !Ursa.;
gate, No. i 898 OHBOVT *esti ieiseivoprompt lit • •-.-eelT.Gtwthetntlita`

M
CH LANGTIAGIE.— PROF.

.a.! .m SSis now fomdng a class, of between twelve
and ewe y boys, to receive Instruction in PHSNOII, by.
the o ethod. The course will consist of sixteen lea.

• sons, of hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
1 and in t afternoon. Terme, Sit 00 for the course. He

, will co aptly conversewith his classes, and afford every
1 facility 1attaininga thorough colloquial knowledge of
the lan sge. • Prof M. has matured his new system by

which:t)'having a slight knowledge of the Wrenchlanguage alr.make rapid improvement, without devo.
tiny to th study any other time than the hour passed

- with th ' ocher.- -Beierences : Rev.' Bishop W. B.I.Bteve . D., Prof. H. Coppae, of Penna. University,
Challe ort, Sao. Apply at his residence, ill South

„THIII NTH street. seS-2m

FR CH AND ENGLISH • DAY-
'B BOOL FOB BDYS, Prof. B. MASSE, A. M.,Princt.l.—This;DEW niSiitUtO receives Boys between;eight ;.d fonrteen years of age. While French is the

bingo •. AA the Institute, the greatest attention willbe pal ,to the English stedies. Competent teachers areengag, for all the ordinary branches of a good linglish
edusat ,11. Latin ,taught without extra charges. The
aced ..cal year begins on the 17th of September, andend. o• the 28th of June, •

Fort er information can be obtained at theresidence
Of the bincipal, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.navitxlmari.—Biabop W. B. Stevens, Prof. 11.Covelloof PenFa University, Prof. 0. D. Cleveland, Hon W H.Seward awl7.bn.

T AWOOD HALL,' ON CHELTON
.111 Avenue, York Road Station, N. P. 8.5., seven
Mile. twin Philadelphia.

The Thin) Termof Mica CURB'S Boarding and DaYSchool for Young. Ladiee, at tho above beautiful and
healthy location, will oommenoeen the second MONDAYOfSeptember.

..* The mintier of pupils being limited to fifteen, the oe-..ilibliehmenthas as muoh of the freedom of a home astocialideot with mental. improvement. Exerciede in theGymnteinm and open air are promoted, for whlob the
itixteneive grounds afford fall opportunity.Circulars, oknbe obtained at the office of.Tay Cooke &
oo.,.bazikee,.ll4 Bondi Third • street, or by addrestdngtheripal, Shoemakertown .Post office, Mwtgomor,sea Pa. • an26-20

PENN6YLVANIA f• M II: ITAST
. AOADZMY, at West Chester, (for bfiarderii only.)
-This Academy will be;..opened 'on TunradaYi Beptemimr4th, 1882. It was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last greaten, with full collegiate powers. ,

•

' In ilscapacious buildings, which were erected andfar-
Dishedat.a cost of over sixty thousand dollars; are at-
rangesunts of the •higheat order for the comfortable
quartering and subeiatieyrotone hundred andfifer cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers .will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
reent, and aim to make theirJudruotione.thoroughand
practical... The deparituent of studios embraces the fol.
lowing courses :--Prim4ry, Commercial, and Scientific),
Collegiateand Military A grading° ofthetlolusilitates-.111/litary,Academyvotligh. standing in..bia class, and of

. experience In the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering.' The moral training
of cadetgwill be carefully attended., to. For circulars,

' aPPir to• JAMES.M.:. No., 62,8 -ilheatout'street:or-it thin:ldols Stand of OontinentalHot4.-Phila-
'delYbia, or tottailonel "TtIBOD.ORE ATT,President
Pennsylvania Military Academy.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE.-SEALED FROPO3ALB
ate invited until the 3014 day of September. 1882, at

12 o'clock kr., for supplying the trotted Suttee Subsistence
Department with 6,000 head of BEEF IdArTLE, on the
hoof.

The Cattle aro to be delivered at Washington City, D.
C., and each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross
weight. No animal admitted which weighs less than
2,000 pounds gross weight. Heifers and bails not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at suoh times and in such
quantites as the Government may require.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made ten days after
signing the contract.

. A bond with good and sufficient security will be re.

Governmentreserves to Itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury notes orother Government funds.

Nobid willbe entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or when the bidder is not great nt to respond to his bid.
All bids to be accompanied by two guarantees.

The names of arms should be stated is full, with the
precise address of all the members of the arm.

Bids tobe directed to Col. A. BEOBWITII, A. P.O.,
and U. 8., U. S. A., and endorsed " Proposals for Beef
Cattle."

FORM Or OIIAIUNDICE
We —, of the county of —, and State of —,

and —, of tho County of mid State of —, do
hereby guaranty that-- le able to fulfil a Contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition bo accepted, ho will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become hie eecurttlee.

This guarantee must be appended to each bid. ee22•t3o

PROPOSALS.
/4AV7 DIIPARTMENT,

BusRAl7 OF YARDS AND ROOKS, Sept. 1, 1862.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each clams separately, en-

dorsed ',Proposals for Class No, {name the class),
for the nsvy yard at (name the yard)," will be re-
ceived at this oilice.until noon on the 29th day of Sep,.stember that, for furnithingand delivering at the aeveral
iavy yards named the materials and articles embraced in
lirinted schedules, which wilt befurnished on anolicallon,
and Font by mail, if so requested, t, persons desiring to
offer to contract for any or all of the classes named
therein, by the commandants of the several navy garde,
for the classes for the yards under their command, or by
the navy agent nearest thereto;or by Ike bureau for. any
or all tee arde.

Toprevent confusion and mistake: in Scaling the
offers, no bid will be received whichcontains classes for
snore than one yard in one enoetope ; and each indi-
vidnal of a firm most siert the bid and contract. ..

Bidtere ere hereby cautioned and particularly notified
that their offers most be in the form hereinafter pre-
scribed, and be mailed in ticuo to retch their destination
before the time expires for receiving them : no bid will
be considered which shall be received after the period
slated, and no allowance. will be madeforfaaures of
the mall.

To guard easiest offers beteg opened before the time
appointed, bidders are requested to endorse on the en-
velope above the address, and draw a line under the en-
dome ment, thus:

" Proposal:for Man No. (name the class) for the
Navy Yard at (name the yard.")

To the Owlet of the Itnreanof Yards and Docks, Waah-
ington, D. 0.

Form of (Jr.e
(here date the offer.)

I, (hero insert the name, ornames, composing thefirm,)
of (name the town,) in the State of (name the State,)
Irreby tffer to furnish, under your advertisement dated
(date of adverilsement,) and'aubject to all the require-
fcentrof the same: and of the.printed .achedde to whiob
it refers, all the articles embraced in tfiam No.(tamethe
c'eised for the navy yard at (name the yard,) according
tosaid schedule. viz : (here Dante on the •printed clue
from the schedule, and opposite.erich article set the nrice
and carry out the amount kr the columns for dollars and
cents; endfoot up the aggregate amount of the bid for the
clam.) amounting to (hero write the amount in words.)

I trepan as my agent (here name the agent, if ono is
required by the schedule,) for the supply under the classes
miscellaneous, by a non resident of the place ofdelivery;
and should my offer be accepted, I request the contract
may be prepared and sent to the navy agent at (mime
the agency,) for signatures and certificate.

(Here the bidder' and each member of the firm to ei,gn.)

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned (name of guarantor). of (name the

town), and State of (name the State), and (name of
second guarantor, &c.,) hereby undertake that the above
named (name the bidder orbidders), will, if his [or their]
offer as above be accepted, enter into contract with the
flailed States within fifteen dare after the date of notice
through the post office of the acceptance of his [or their]
offer before mentioned. •

Witness: (Signature of gaararitoro )
I certify that the above nerves (bore name the guftran-

tore) are known to me to be good and rttarionsible gua-
rantors in this C6BO. (Signature.). . . . . .

To. be signed by the district judge, disirict attorney,
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the ba-
reau to be responsible.

P.ORT9MrIITH, N. H
Claes No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. atone; class No. 3.

Yellow pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber;
class N.o. 8. Oak and hard wood ; class No. 6. Mite
pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress: class Po. 7. Lime,
hair, and plaster; class No. 8 Cement; class No. 9.
Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron,
Iron nails, and spikes; class No. 12. Steel; class No. 14.
Files; class No. IS. Paints, oils, and glass; class No.
18. Ship chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware; clans No.
18. Stationery.; class No. 19. Fire-wood; class No. 20.
hay and straw; class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22.
Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting, packing, and hose;
claas'N o. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 25.
Iron castings; class No. 28. Augers; class No 27. Anth-
racite coal; class N0.28. Bituminous coal* class N0.31.
Cowl' and composition nails; class No. 32. Piachineq
and tools.

BOSTON
Olass,.No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; clam No. 6.

Oak and hard wood; class No 6. White_ lane, spruce,
innipar,end cypress; class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plas-
ter; class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and wind;
Oats No. 11. Iron, ironmai, and spikes • clue No: 12.
Steel; (lass No. IS. Pig iron; class No:14. Files; class
No. 16. Paints, oils, and glass; class No. 16. Bhio.chaa-

-diary ; dare No. 17. Ha, dware; class No 18. Station-
ery; class No. 19:Fire-wood ;• class No. 20.• Hay and
a raw; ekes No.21, Provender; clam No. 22. Charcoal ;
elms No. 23. Belting,- packing, and boso; clam No. 21.
Bporturand fabricating oils; class No.25. Iron castings;
clam No. 26. Augers; class No. 2T. Anthracite coal;
class No. 29. Bituminous CumberlandCoal; class No.30.
Semi-Bitumbons,Broad Top, &c. coal; class No.33. Es,
tension of Hospital at Chelsea.

NEW YORK
Claes No. "1. Bricks.; class NO. 2. Stone; class No. 3.

Yellow pine -timber class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber;
•class • No. 6. °skilful hard wood;.,class O. White
pine, trpraco,• cypress, and juniper; class No. 7. Lime,
hair, and plasterr class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9.
°ravel and sand ; clue No. 10. 6lato; class No. 11 Iron,
iron rakiio, or ,din ikes; class No. 12. Steel ;class No. 13.

class'- e. 14 Files; No. 16. Paints, oils,and; plus; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 17..Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 20. NUand straw ; class No. 21. Provender; class Ne. 22 Char-coal; class No. 23. Belting, packing, and hose ; clam No.24. Sperm and lubricating oils ; cies! No. 25. Iron work,Piping, ; Claes No 26. Angers; class No. 27. Anthra-cite coal ; class No 30; Semi-bituminous, Broad Top, ao.coal; class No. 31. Copper and composition nails; classNo. 84. Bose carriages.
PEOLADFLPHI6..

Class No.l. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 4._Yellow pine lumber; class No. 6. Oak and hard wood;claw No. 8. White pine, spruce,juniper, and cypress; ,class 'No. 7. Lime, hair, and plastr ; class No. 9. Graveland sand;:class No. 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes;clean No. 12. Steel; class No 14. Filoe ; class No. 16.Paints, oils, and glees; class No. 18. Ship chandlery;class No 17. Aardware; class No.lB. Stationery; classNo. 19. 'Piro-wood; class No 20. Hay and straw; clawNo. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No.-28. Belting, packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm andlubricating oils; class No. 26.
_Antbuicite c0at.,_.:...--w---.0.-,cemr.:6iiuminons, Broad

-top, &0.. coal; class No. 31 Copper and composition
nails ; class No. 32. Machinery and tools.

NAVAL ASYLUM._ .
Class No. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. Hats, boots, andShoes •; class No. 3 Provisions; class No. 4. Groceries;class No. 6. Dry goods; class No. 6. Bread, &o.; classNo. 7. Tobacco; class No. 8 Coal; class No. 9. Paints,

oils, and glees; class No. 10. Bricks, &c.; class No. 11.Lumber ; class No. 12. Fire.wood; class No. 18. Pro-
vtnoer ; class No 14. Miscellaneous; class No. 16.Hardware; class No. 16. Stationery. • `.

WASHINGTON.•

Clare N0..1. Bricks; close No. 2. Stone; Class No. 4.Yellow pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and hard wood;class' No. 6. White pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress;•class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No 9. Graveland sand ; class No. 11. Iron, iron milk, and spikes;Close No. 12. Steel; Class No. 18. Pig iron; class No. 14.Tiles; blare No. 15. Paints, oils, and glass; class No. 16.Ship chandltry ; clam No. 17. Hardware; alms No. 19.Stationery; close No. 18Fira.wood; 018118 No. 20. Hayarid straw; class No. 21. Provender; class No: 22 Ohar-coal ; class No. 23. -Belting, packing, and boss; clam No.24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 27. Antlirislttecoal; class 140. 29. Bituminous Cumberland coal; classNo. 82. Machinery and tools.
The schedule will state the times witliin.which articleswill be required to be delivered; and where the printedechednleis not need, the periods stated in it for delive-ries must be copied in the bids. AU the articles whichmay be contracted for must be delivered at such place orplaces, including drayage and cartage to the Place where

need within the navy yards, respectively, for which theoffer is made, as maybe directed by the commanding offi-
cer thereof ; and, all other things being °Taal, preferencewill be given to American manufacture. No article willbe received after the expiation of the period specified in' the satedulee for the completion of deliveries, unless ape-

. cially authorized by the Department Incomputing thechines, the price stared in the column of prices will bethe standard, and the aggregate of the class will be
• carried out according to the prices stated.It is to be provided in the' contract, and to be dis-tinctly nederstood by the bider& that. the-amount andnumber or articles enumera Ad in classes headed

cellancona " are specified as the probable quantity
,
which msy be required, as well as to fix data for de-termining the lowestbid ; but the contractor is to furnishmore or lees of the said enumerated articles, and in such.quantities, and at such times, as the bureau or com-mandant may require ; such increase however, not 'toexceed one-half of the quantities state!! (and requisitions
sent through the post office shall be deemed sufficient
notice) during the fiscal year endins_4oth of June 1838••arm-wpm:her-mequantities required be rolite-or-iesatnanthose specified, the prices shall remain the same.Bidders aro cautioned against stating fictitious prices,in their offers. • •

All the articles under the contract must be of the bestquality, delivered in good order, free of ail and everychi.rge or expense to the Government, and subject to theInspection, count, weight, or measurement of the.saidnavyyard, and be in all respects satisfactory to the COM-Elands:it thereof. Bidders aro referred to tho yard for
specifications, or samples, and any further de-

acriptions of the articles or explanations they may de-
- sire. When bidders shall be in doubt as to the precisearticles named in the schedule, they will apply to thecommani4ng officer of the navy yard and not to em-ployees for description of the article or articles in doubt,which information the said officer will give in wilting.Oc ntractors for classes headed it Miscellaneous," who do
• not reside near the place where the articles are to be de-livered, will be required to name in their PraPosals anagent at the cityor principal place near the yard of de-livery, who maybe called upon to deliver articles with-out delay when they shall be required.

• Approved sureties in the fall amount of the contractwill be required, and twenty per centaur es additional se-curity deducted from each payment until the contract'bahhave been completed or oancelled, unless otherwise
authorised 'by 'the Department. On classes of articlesheaded 41.Niscrilaneons." to be delivered as required
during the fiscal year, the twenty per centum retainedmay, at the discretion of the commandant, bo paidquarterly on the first of of January, April, July, andOctober, when the deliveries have been satisfactory, andthebarer ce (eighty per cent.) will be paid by the respeo-'Dye navy agents within thirty days after the presenta-
tion of bills, In triplicate, dulyvouched and approved.

No part of theper contum reserved is tobe paid untilall the rejected articles offered under the contract shallhave been removed from the yard, unless specially autho-rized by the Department,
It will be stipulated in the contract; that if default

• shall be made by the parties of the first part in deliver-
ing alt or, any of the articles mentioned in any class bidfor, of the quality and at the times and places above pro--viaed, then and in that case the said parties will forfeitand pay to the United States a sum of money not to ex-
csed twice the amountof such class.; which may be reco-Verve, from lime to time, according to the act of Con-gress in that case provided, approved March 3, 1843.The sureties must sign the contract, and theirrespormi-bility he certified to by a navy-agent, collector, district
attorney, or tome other person satisfactorily' known t•
the bureau.

It ie to be provided in the contract that the-bureaushall have the peacrOf annulling the contract, Withoutloss or damage to the Government, in case Congress shall
not have made sufficient appropriations for tee articles
burned, orfOr the completion ofwoike°Alma' ed for, and
on ..blch Ibis vertilement istuieed;and shall also have
the potter to increase or•diminish..the-eumatitles named
in the &asses nOt headed " Idiacellaneous " in the
ectedole, .twenty; Aye per centum,

Persona whose offers shalt be accepted will be notified
by letter through' the post Office, which notice shall be
considered sufficient ;,and if they do not enter into con=tied' for the supPliee ireCifled within fifteen days from
the di.te cf notice from the bureau of thWacceptonce of
their bid, a contract will be made withsome other person
or persona, er,d the guarautot a or such defaulting bidders
will`be held respont•ible for ail dolioltionnies•

All offers not made in "strict conformity with this ad..
--.Vettifement, will, "at the option of .the bgreani be,re-

jected. .

Those only whims offera.may be accepted will be noti-
fied, and contracts will be.. ready for execution Mt:aeon
there toter es may be practicable. se1:10.17 21-4 t

figiFEttitaboveetin the CISY, SUSGWALT Bllo,Wirb
al &nth TUVILT)I Street eel.

• •
•-

• •LATOUR 01L'.1 .492 blakisti Latour1-A 01lye .Just received Der ibtp. Vandal's, tiesBordeaux,for sale by
JAMIETCHE A LAVERdNIII;:,
202 and 204 South FRONTl3trootlallllU•

, Just r.eceiv.ea,
NIVA; from Rotterdam s.in Miele° ofchor' RlPor,fteletrora:,the *Wharf, or fiom ()atom:

hone Stop.; i by, OHhia..B,OABSTAIRS, hole, ArmtiNoa. 126WALNUT and 21 CiIaNITE Street& lien

T ARRANT'S '

lEFZERVICSOZNT
SELTZER APERIENT.

it& valuable and DoWar Medicine has universally [s•
calved the moat favorable recommendatlono ofthe

BEEDIOAL PROFASEIiaI and the Public as the
moot znemarr AND AGARTABLE

!SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effect hi

Mlliens• and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, MakHeadache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indite*.Hon, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidityof the Liver, gout, Rheumatic
Alleotions, Gravel, Piles,
AZD ALL comm.auna waixa

GENTLI AND COOLING APNRIPINT OE POE-GATIVM IB BRQUIELVD..11It Particularly adapted to the wants of Traveller"by Bea and Land, Residents in Nct Olimatee, Persons Of-Sedentary Habits, Invalids,"and Convidosoonts; Captains
of Vessels and Planters -All find It s valuable addition totheir Medicine Chaste.
Life in the form of a Powder Carefullyput up In bottle!'

to koop to any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon It to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage,
otimarotts testimonials, from profeesional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and Ito steadily insreasing popularity for a eerie;
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and oommend it to the favorable notice of asIntelligent public.

lianufsetttred only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 975 GRNINWIOR Street, corner Warren et:
JillOW YORK,44021-:ly Andfor sale by Druggistfigenerally.

/X"LUTEN CAPSULES
• • • •

•URE covr_a-vER OIL.
Toe•repugotineoof most Patients to 001),LIVElit

ellh.sand the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its. administrationthat ,are pannier to the Medical Professien. Some.of
them annear in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less .therapeutio value. The reps*.
Dance, nausea, dm., to invalids, induced by 'disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated , by the use of our CAPSULES.
°OD-LIVER, OIL CAPSULES have been ranch need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
adta from their use in both.hoepital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are std-
admit to warrant our _claiming the • virtues we do for
them, feeling assured' their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared ,by .

WYETH „Ss BROTHER;
, 1419 :iyopuy §tp3i4.; Philadelphia.

.17413+.,Ofirilnet quality, forxxi,d6byj11X01) Eck WIIZIANS14122/' ',iII7.BonthIPATER 136ei.

=WZM
4 TROMAB 4 60J.N..if—g c-s. a i Ire. SiY ootzta

:

. BEAL ESTATE AS' Pia VA7:2 8..k1r,„Sir A largo c.tr.ount at Privatc SNle, 1,1;:,,iii,.deperition of city uds•Jountry plc uurtn ',1.:: "I N, 4,...y, ;~•Lucy be bud at tbe atacth.a mara. '44. Full doßurlpticua Lu -hcarlbißg Low zw.,7, r.catalog:ls on. Butureiuric.:ct ca6161
Este N0.1519 Ob.-tab:an' Street.BITPERIOB

3P.E TS, &tt, dl 4943,
THIS NoawnG,

, St 10 o'clock. at /611)by catalogue, the houtebt..4d Surnittnr, *N.cottvve xtisnc, tette, nistle b' ,Betterzhcktr r ymirror fine carpets, dining room
igGio- map be exacetned at, 8 O'clock te the 'LI

13alolat Noti. 139and 113.
SUP.E.E.WIL B ÜBNfl93 U AURltflas. 1.,7t-..r0RTE,811.111381Ch1iCARPETS. 111 QOre TaIIIiSDAY MOEAt 9 o'clock', ikt the Auetiee Etorr,itortrr.em Booond-batid f,z'Zmirrors carrel& &cfrom fotoilitlhni,6laiozlug. litrootad to tb a store for f.;otreiniehee orFoo, a Grocer8 c Bailer sowitig tlachize-tAblo, with bans ar.d ewe, a

FORD & AI-A. VAng, 526 N.Auffv, ,r an'd. 5%1
aga4 Or 1,00(.1 OSES 11(.,OT 4R:O,•

• eeNel, sto.
ITLITS.SDAT 31-03ININTLIDept. 25, at JO premsel7, b&F,'togat, 1,000 686a1. men's, boys', endgrain, and thick ;boots; call' and kiD bro g,;;;gaiters, Oxfordtiee, dte.i'w,men's, zltt'sas,,calf, -hip,buskheeled boots and.6o .;,'Ni'''

shivers, ins, Balmorals, tato, ameat' offirst-class- city-made gooda,or
thrnin

pen fofsale.rexamination, with cdtalciti%.e mogo
It/TOSES NATIIAN 8, AITOTI 4, 11, 44IiILOODIMIOSION MERCIFILIPX. -14corner of BiaTil and 4,5.08 Street/.

WA.TUHEE) AND JP.W2fiILUT A.TFine gold and elver levee, (seine. N,:l2.lini,French inatchili for less (4.un h.a7l ?,;`.l'es Watchee from one dollar re ;Pn
each Gold amino from 40 to fift oenti pw; Ov.t. elkcheap,

T411.3D N0T10Y....
'The highest pixisible nric., is loar.,!ti c -sz t, iq

,'thane Principal Estulitilhatear. v,;„..,..„ .„ ~' ",,
Sixth andaloe eMeots. Ac hlatt fn....44,;.d ''''',-, i-z.,,,, •,...any ot h er'eetablishrnebt ho: thin otr,- . '4.A,
NATHAN}.' PRINOIPAL MONEY Ear ,4 1'MEWL 4,,1e

MONEY TO LOS.E,
In icate Or smell. antolltrtfh from mu) tinlia7 f..-, .1-~Cu Mama geld and trilvor Plata, -.44.. :::microbe& lathing, furnitrxe, 'mli'inic :i.:goods of '

' Alescription.
•

LOANS MADMALT. THELOVEBT Vii,Eiir.rp:-.This establishment has large fire arid thi, ~...::',for the safety of valuable goods, te.. ,,Retto3r c•li.. - ',

watebrneu or the presnisee.
ESTABLISHED FOE THE 'LAST TEIRV: T.'Mr All lave loans viacle at this the Pr:nt:t :

-

blighinentares s—re 'crairChg. tly reduced
1.1 E

-AT PRIVATE liaLE
One ennerior trlllfant toned viann-',:riitl,

plates and loud palate Prioe
One very fine toned ythino-ferte, Dri,t

SHIPPING

BOSTON-... AND
SIZARSEIIP

from emeh.pori..99 ,S,S.TITRBAYS. From
Wharf; SA.'III:FSDAY, September 29.

The Steamahip .NORMA_Z-: inow,) floai.i n L-oanuro. ntledelphis forBoeicm, 4ATTiI;•2„,.IliG, Belt. 27,,at 10 o'clock ; and stPanaii-qo
Capt Matt:T.ls: from Tioetot.for Phi1e), 4,1.11-,InEtDAY, September 27, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by nail V3EFE. ,:iM,
it fair rates.

ninon, will Vevae sand their Okla c 4 1f.5.^4.4 •goods.
. For freight.or Panage, haring BD' , E.Cr AILF-)-1101:47 SO EXM,Y NYTUSOR

bso 332 aotrrE

NTlCE;—Owing to the advanceexchange, and the Government Tarea R%this Company is. obliged to raise the price 1.1passage, and by ateamtre sailing after let of Atr.mitcllowisg rates will be charged :

FIRST CABIN SB5 STEERAM.L..do. to London... 95 do. to L...4.•do. to Paris.-- 95 do. ..to Pet.:do. to Hamburg. 95 dn. ti
30rfhi 0. 1/ALC,

STEAK WEEKLY 'II •
I.VERPOOL, touching at QUEV.S."-T,(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New Tett.,dealt, Bteamahip Company intend despal...tvsyell• powered Olydo•belt iron atoamship.

EDINBORO Winder, Se;--,.e,ETNA tiair.uLty.
CITE OF BALTIMORE Patarday, r.,

And every 'succeeding t9AT73RiIe•T el •

PIER No, 44, North River,
EATER OF PASSAGZFIRST OABIN $55.00 STEIGRAGN

.
.do to London. 90 00 di, Fo ado to Paris 95.00 do to P.:-

do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to
Passengers also forward to Assn, B--

dam, Antwokru itc ,eit equally lop• rates.
Fords from Liverpool or.Queenstoen .

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Li: r•
From Qnoentrtewn, £6.6. Tickets arr,
current rate ofexchange, enabling t
their friend:l.

These steamers have superior aCconntu de'
Magary; ars strongly built le wator.tirt.t .7
and carry Pater: Fire Annihilators rn-rpm are attached to each. Bteamer.For farther information, apply in Isivelr-LIAM INMAN, Agent, 92 Water atraer;ALEX. PIALCOL 5 St. Euos-t, ,
town tr C. St W. B, SWiriloTrit CO 'RIVES .2 MAOIST, 61 King William Fttr,-
.TTTLES L.3OOITR, 48 Rue Notre Dame ..-

Place de la Dome; in New York to Jf.)," •• f
15Broadway, or at the Company's (Mee.

3011 K G. DALE. AVG;
111 WALNUT Stret.

THE BRITISH AND :10:q
AMERICAN WILL Miru sThi

BETWEEN NEW YORE AND linttrcum, ta!
• IMO AT CORE HARBORAND BETWEEN BOSTON AND ::IVTArcCALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORE WIWI'SCOTIA, Capt. Jtatklna. mare. ow 1:22Ed

PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Copt. Cei.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, °apt Lae.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Cap:.Em
ANBRICA, Capt. hIoodte.!NIAGARA , Ca3.1.4.AUSTRALASIAN

These vesseis carry a clay white light at atalgreen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM NEW YORE TO LIVER2iNgI

Chief CabinPasaage. 915
Second Cabin Passage 5

FROM BosTOET TO LIVINIPOOL
Met Cabin Passage llsf
Second CabinPassage li

do. Boston, Wwinetslay. fia
..._ do. N. York. Wedtbdat, itOASIA do. Boston. W.b1e5da7...;42•ACSTRALASIAR..Ieaves N. York, WeduE3l4g.'kA lARABIA do. Boston, Wfdneilal. iv

SCOTIA. do. N. York. Wedomest tin
Berths not secured-until paid for.An experienced surgeon on board.

• The owners of these shine ail) not be SCCO2I:.O
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Predo,...i
Metals, balsas bills of lading are signed
value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or pause:. aptly to E. CSNIF,4 BOWLING GRESS, See
R. C. ir T. O. PAM

103 STATIC Street. Ik:aJr14Or, to

=rot_ FOR NEW YORK- 16.
DAY—DESPATOIf AND SIMI',

LINES—VIA DELAW RE AND EAMILY
Steamersofthe sty...ve Linee will leave DAILY. PI

and P. IC
For freight, which will be taken on ata

Wins, only to . Wm. M neg.
my2l-tf 192 Sonth MgLiwnia etr:.

FOR NEW YOB-.terlat UMW VSILT LISPnellgi
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York 'ErrDes
gangreceive freight as Isere clans at 2 P
ing their cargoes in New York the 447

Freights taken at rease.nable. rote-1,
VII. P. imrpr:

No. 14 11101170 WITARV-85, relgtia

191=E!MMM=
MACHINERY ANT. Ulo=4

pENN'A WORKS.
On the Delaware Elver, below Phhae,:r..-1

CHESTER, DELAWAP.R. CO., PENNSITV- 1-

&EMMY, SON, & ARCEI3O'
Eagtneera and Iron Ship Huilde.

NANUIPAOTIIREBB OF ALL KIND•' Cf

OONDWSINO AND NON-OONDENBING
Iron Teasels of all deicriptiong, Boners, ic;:**

Proßeilerg, &o.
=OB. REABBY, W. B. BBABF.Y. SAND.
Late or twaney, Neatte, & Co., Late F...trng,

Perm's Work% Phibura.lef, h.
7722-11

•

YAUOILAN 2taasiox,la.,us I. W^."
/0711/ M. 0028.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, „

ILIIVR ANN WASHTNOTON >V 3'.
PRILA.D.3I,PRIA.

MERIIRIK & 130148,
111,7612ifilER8 Alv'D

ilawirsotur• Rtgh and Law Procrarr. Stac;
Tor WA, river, and merino rerrioe.

Gaaornetees, Tanker, Iron Bost!.
tr.ts of a kinds, either iron or bran%

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gii Work', 0r.7"-'
road StaUove, Ste.

Eetorta and Gee filtschiatry ofthe isidfi
Improved oorurtrootion.

Every description Of Plantation Machine& Y.
Sugar, Bawl and efts mme., vacuum raw.
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Ergia€ 4!*•6a

Solo Agents for E. Billions's Potent Erfo;le'Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam 1102.',1091
Plnwall Wolsey's Patent OennifnEat
Machine

ISOMPENN STEAM E 41
AND BOILER WOBES.-14:t'et 1e.

LEVY, PBAOTIOAL AND THEORETIeSt,'";:t
NEEP-S, MAOHINISTi3,BOPLEB-DIARta "'"; Ir

and FOUNDERS, having! Ix
teen in snecesstial operation and teen
gaged in building and repidlipg merino net I.lgsines, high and low pressure, iron 80arre,W6%...:5,
Propellers, be., etc. , respecthdEy offer tieir st!;it.the nubile, as being fully prepared ib ototr6'
pines of all sizes, Marina, Birer, and Stall°-
sets of patterns of dilr.erciii siteet are pre t.''o
ante orders.with quick despatch. Every 4=1,40pattarn-making made at the shortest notice
Low-pressure, Flue, Tnbulrir, and Cylllo4
be boat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. ForOrterterr
sizes and kinds; iron and pram Castir.gr,
Dons ;.Roll Turning, Screw-thstlizg, sad N.0."
Oorketected with the abovebusiness. ant, 1,0

Drawings and Specifications ibr ail won'
establishment, free of charge, and work Let

The etibscrlbers have ample whful-do7k s"
,alas of boats, where they can lie in Perfect
are provided with shears, bicefis, Ac"'
fog heavy er light weights. —.Ay'

JACOB O.
JOHN P. LF112.,/

• DNA= end PALNTBZu..
STMAORGAN, ORR, & C0.,C0.1 ~-

mNGINE BMIDIII3B, fire411
General rdaeblnlete and Boger IOW& 110 .

. apt.

131LACK YARN ISH-P I
•-•—•' .4P/TOR the old Railroad Grease
R. B.•BUBBARD SON, toot of Wocd snit:
Schuylkill, or No. ITT Walnut street.

This Varnleh to now In general use, bring
any vs:Dishes for the bottom, bends. .re.,
for railroad companies, buildings, cars, Ic. A"

iron castings, Ac., Ste.
se2o•]2tit B S.

NEW MACKEREL.
150 Bbla New Large tio. Bleckaral.
160 HalfBbla ' "

-In "tort and and Co: acts by
ItiuunrY Ke' -B -il

No. 10 North gr°

PROPOSALS.

Q.BALEDPROPOS&LSareinvitedLA tillthe let 'ley of October, 1862, atl2 o'clock M, for
furnishing Om BubEictence Deofirtment of Washington,
D. 0., with 10.00 "Bushels of PO TATOES.

The Potatoes to be delivered at either G street wharf,
Warhingion'or at the Railroad Depot. • Put up in good
soundharrels or sachscwithout cost of barrel or sack,
and to be delivered by the 15th of October. 1882.

Tile bide.sbottld state the priceper bushel 0100 Pounds,
and be directed to Cot. A. BROSWITH. A. D. U , and
Q. 13., U. 13. A., and endorsed 0,Proposals for Pote-
tom" 5e22.t30

p.EALED PROPOSALS are invited
till tie ht day of 0ct0r,1.802, MU o'clock AL I for

furnishing the Subsistence Department with 20,000 bar-
rels of FLOUR.

Bids will in isoolindfor whet is Ituown IN No. II No
2, and'No, 3.

Toe number of barrels of each kind ;Monti be dis-
tinctly stated, and the, price proposed for each grade.

Tile quantity of Flour required will he about 000 bar-
rels ,dal's, delivered either at the Government Warehouses in Georgetown or at theRailroad Depot at Wash-
ington.

The usual government inspection will be mails just be-
fore the Flour is received.

The barrels to be hea3=lined
Bids will be accompanied by anoath of allegiance,-and

be directed to 001. A. BECKWITH, A D 0.. and 0.8,
IT /5 A.. at Washington, D. 0., and endorsed " Propo-
sals for Flour." se2-2

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
..c.x. PAG34 OFFION—PHTLAnsuzra. August 16th,
1862.

PROPOSALS are invited for tarnishing Uniform
inflation Clothing and tamp and Garrison ltertipagefor
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the 7nite4
Statue. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond In make and material
to that heretofore used, and to conforna to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposidet
should ste.te the article ,which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which canbe supplied .wookly, the earliest
period at. 'which the delivery will be commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the primfor each article. All at-
tides delivered by ciontractors are) required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. Thefol-lowing Ilst embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngiusera,'Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
UniformJackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, &nave, and knit.
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of foettrien, horsemen,

llortave, and knit.
Oattoo.Ducks, Overalls.
Drawers, flannel and knit.'
Ebirts, flannel and knit. •
GreatCoats, footmen and horsemen.
Strapsfor Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber,
-Ponchos and Telma& •

Sack' Coats, flannet,llned and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings

` Loather Stocks, Wax upper Loather, aole'Leather and
Briddle Leather, 'Uniform fiats, trimmed and tuitrizumed.Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage Cape, Stable
Frocks, flashes. Haversacks, Knapeacisa, Canteens.ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.

Reatital Tents, Wall 'Per.te, Sibley Tenth, comment
tents, D'Abri Tents,

Hospital TentPins, large.
Wall Tent Plus, large and saraff,
WallTentPins, small.
CommonTent Pins.
IllosultoBars, dottble and iflalbse .‘
'egimental Colors.
Camp do.
-Rational-- do. - _

Regimental Standards. _

Storm Flags. • •
Garrison do.

Recruiting den
Guidons.
FellingAxestind Btndlsß.
Spades.'
Hatchets and Handles,
Ideas Pans. • • •
CampKettles.
Pick Axes and handles..
Bugles.

Drums.
Fifes.

BOON& -

` Company Order. - :.

OtolhlDg fi.coonal.
Descriptive:,

.Nerving Report,
Bogliriental General Order.

Poet Order.

Letter.
DeeortptiVe.
Index.
Order.

Morning Report.
Letter-
Guard.

Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Report.
Inspection Report.
Security will be required for the fulfilmentof every

contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement. will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, asfavortible bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bide received, up to the time of
making the contract.

BY order of the Quartermaster General
G. H. 01108HAII,

ante-tt . Deputy Quartermaster Geneve.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

Ema CAMDEN -AND AT-
LARTIO RAI LROAD.—

ORANGE OF E(0—IIII8.—On and after MONDAY,
Bapt. let, 188$

Nail Train leaves Vine-street Ferry at 7.80 A. 61.
Express u 44 44 3.46 P. M.
Accommodation train, for Abeecom only, 4.40 P. M.

ltetnritragoetr,,,.A.ilantio--Mail, 4 P. M. "ExpresS6
8.06 A. M.

Accommodation leaved Abeecom at 8.46 A. M.
Paeeengere for Long Branch and intermediate sta-

tione will take the 7.30 A. M. train.
FARE $l.BO. Round-Trip Tickets, goat oral/for Me

Day and Trainfor which Uieg are issued, $2 50. • 11x.
curaion Tickets, good fps three dam $B. Hotels tub
now open.

an28.4 JOHN G. BRYANT, Agent.

GOPAIiTNERSTUTS.

NOTICE.—It is hereby certified that
the undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the-Oommonwealth of Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. The name or firm under which the Bald partnershipla to be conducted in BUSH & KURTZ.
2. The general nature of the hardness intended to be

transacted is the Importing and Jobbing ofDry Goods in
the City of Philadelphia.

8. The general partners in the said firm are VAN
CAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY 'KURTZ,
both residing at N0.1.937 171S1111 Street, in said City of
Philadelphia; and the special partner is THEODORE
W BAKER, residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETHStreet, in said'city. . • •

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said ape-
dal partner to the copanton stock Ls the earn of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

6. The said partnership is to commence on the HINZ-
TERIITH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1882, and will
terminate 'on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1864.

Made and severally signed by the eald partnere, at the
city of PhlledeJohis, the Nineteenth day of August.,
A. D. 0130 AN CAMP BUSH,

WILLIAM WESLEY /DIETZ, -

General Partner&
THEODORE W. BAKER;

.• awe's' Partner.sn2l -6w

COAL.

C°AI"—THE lIND-ERSIGNED
bbg leave to inform their Mende and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH 00AL DEPOTfrom NOBLE-STREET WHARF, ou • the Delaware, totheir Yard, northweet cornerof EIGHTH and WILLOWStroota, where they Intend to keep the beet quality OT
IiNHIGH COAL, from the most approved mince, at the
toweet prtoes. Your patronage la respect:lllSr Beltoltal•

JOS:WALTON k 00.'Office, 112South SMOOND stre'et.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-td

xuannlNATlffe 01L5.

LUOMIER''' OM. WORKS.
ALAI 100 bbls “ Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-eXplordee, to burn ea
She oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
onutthag the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
alnea °newel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PRARSALL,

felt-tt Office M ItI.kIIHMT Street.

(ro THE "DISEASED OF A
OLA6SES.--:L11 acute and chronic dimasee

ured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,hiladelphla, and in case of a failure iv:, charge is
made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder ofair newprst*. °al'Ap:ll.297:lnetteconnte treatmenti:Mllecases
omIV::

cates, ofthose cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medical men and others, will big
given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medic
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-
covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable there-
Pantie agent. Oonaultatlonfree. • ap26.6m

OFFICE OF THEPHM.A.:DIMPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD OOTAFAITY.

PIIELADELPHIA,4IIIIIO 28, 1862.The BATES of!BRIGHT and TOLLS on AIiTHEA..CITSI COAL transported by this Company will be a fol•
owe during the month of SESTEMBES. 1862

'To 111obm'd. To Thßads,.
Port CiTrboii.---
Etottut carbon.— ..

12.115-- -*TARS-
- 2.17 I.BT

2.10 LBO
2.00 1.75
1.96 • 1.66

Schuylkill Ham
Auburn
Port 011r.roa

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
je80.2..n. W. H. WEBB. Bectretarr.

DRAIN PIPR.--Btono Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-inch bore. it-inob bore, 25c paryard; 8-inch bore, 800 per yard; 4-inob bore, 400 per

yard; 6-inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-Inch bore, 660 perlard. Every variety ofconnections, bonds, traps, andhoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in anyInautity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those yar-dage/us in large qnantitles.
OBITAMENTAL CHUTNEY TOPS.—VitrifledGotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs, war-

ranted to stand the elation of- coal gas or the weather In
lay climate.

GtaMICR VABEI3.—A great Tariety of ornaments!garden Vasco, In Terra Ootta cleaeloal destine, all elsai,end warranted to stand the weather.
Pldladelplda Terra_ Ootta Works, °Mee and WarsBooms
inlT-tf

1010 CHESTNUT Street,
8. A. HARRISON.

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPE, from 2; inches bore up, with every

variety of Rends, Branches, Traps, so.' warranted actualto any in the market, and at lees rates. The under-signed being Interested in one ofthe largest and best
beds of Fire Clay in this country for the manufacture
of the above and other articles, defies competition, bothIn quality and 'Moe. PETER B. MELIOR,

Office and Btore 721 ORESTNIJT Street.Manufactory oor. Thongeon and Anthracite 'streets,Philadelphia. aufttf

MACKEREL HERRING, SHAD,
r&c, &o.

2,600 Bbld Mara. Nos. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel, Me.'aught fat fish, in assorted packages.
"[.2,000g.

Bbli New Saat-Derto Fortune Bay, and galesgales
errin
2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled; and No./ Barring.
160 Bbis New Mess Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &a.
In store andfor daleby ' •Brunriti & socials,

No. 146 North WHIaI.VIB.Jel4-tt

nOTTON SAIL • DUCK AND CAN-
.irAEVOfall numbers arid brande.- -

Haven's Dnck Awning Twine, of all doeoriptlons, forrTente;4Lernirige; Trniik andWagon Clovers. ,
f Wm,- Taper Nanufacturene Drier Irene, from / 110'foeticide.i7Tormliiik, Belting, Bail Twine,..fo. -; -

JOHN W. EVERHANk (10:;
102 JON'113 Alley.

L1(415r1jR5...50 oases ' assorted Li-
Plgt received Per, -ship 'Vandalic', from I;for-dims., andfor Bale by::....- . - •

JA.17)1111T01131.& TATIRGNIC,
202 & 204,110atiiFECiIiT Street.

SALMI BY ditYVTIOX.

JOHN B. MYERS II 00., AIM-
eJ TIOEMZ#I, Ne.a. 232 and 2,34 DIABERT %toot

OF DRY Goyim. • -

OR THURSDAY MORRMO,
Ser.t.ember 26,at, 10o'clock; Uy ofitigettieF en ft =WA?

SALE Or OARHUMUS.
ON FBIDA.E HORNING

September 28th, •st 1.03( o'clock, on 4"monthe credit,—
800 pieces Velvet, Breeftels, ingrain, end VentVita car-

peting, cocoa mattinge, &c.

SALE OF FRENDEI DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 20, at 10 o'clock, by catelogne, on four months'credit— .

A general assorlinerit of staple and fancy.articles.

SALE OF BOOTS 1.1/3.".. 13E.03L%TIIRSDA.T MOONING,
t3ontembor 30, on tour months' credit--
1,000paoluaies Boota and Shoal, 4ac.

FIJRNESO, BRINLEY, & 00..
N. 429 NAB,KZT 1314.A.R5.

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODA.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit-

-4,f,0 lota offancy and staple Fiencb dry goods, received
per late arrivals.

PLAIN AND FIGURED ELS.OII. SILKS.
Just Landed. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
100 pieces 22 to 38 inch high lustre, superior all-boiled

Lyons black grog dorbines. •

100 pieces Lyons, superior quality, heavy figured
black groe grains,for oiry trade

LYONS BLACK STE MANTILLA. VELVETS,
Of a well. known make, for City Trade,

S 5 pieces Lyons extra beavy black silkmontilla velvet,
of very superior oualitY.
300 CARTONS OF BONNET AND. TRIMMING

BIOBONS, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
cartons Nos 4 to 30, comprising,a full assortment.

plain and eioded edge, rain, figured, stripe, and-plaid
genii de sale bonnet and trimming ribbons, in choicest
and newest ehadee.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK AUC-
TIONEERE. Rom. ra MARKET Street.

SALE OF ABIERWAN Alf IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
&c.; by catalogue.

. - THIS MORNING, -

September 24, commencing at 10 O'clock, precisely,
Comprisinga geueral assortment of aeasonahle goods.
Included will be found--

FRENOH. OTES AND BT_, &OK SILKS.
A line of French 6 4 black cloths, ladies. cloaking

clothe, 'English meltongt &O.
Also, a full flue of black matting silks.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, &e.
Also, an invoice ofembroideries, jsconst collars and

gotta, bands, &unclogs, &c.
Also, ladies and gent's linen ,cambric handker-

chiefs, Miss black lace veils, &e:
GLOVES

Also;a full lineofladies' and gent s cloth, cashmere,
and Ringwood grove.% gent's sanerkid do &c.

FRENCH FLOWERS, MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, 20Q cartons choice, new ttsle4, Paris aitiflcial

Sowers, new and desirable goods, lust landed.
Also, 1.60 dos French silk ruches.
MAO, an invoice of bounet and trimming ribbodS, mil-

linery goods, !cc.
HOOP SKIRTS, &c.

Also, a full assortment of ladies and mieseshoop-

Also, a full line of gent's ilmeri:Oliirt fronts. _-

BRAD GOODS, NOTIONS, &c,..
An invoice of fancy bead goods, bead puraes, brushes,

cutlery, &c.;: - ' '

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF A STOOK. OF FELT,
WOOL, AND &ILK HATS, by catalogue,

At No. 337 MARKE 8 'MEET, ((second story,)
ON 'FRIDAY MORNINQ,

September 26, at 10 o'clock pr,Cigely.
Comprising the entire stock of a jobbingbotre dentin.

log Madness.- Embracing a general assortment of-silk,
wool; felt, and cloth hats and caps superior fixtures,
counter, drawere: tools, '

Open for examination.ognee, earls, on thewith.catal
morning of sale.

MEDICINAL.

HEALING POWERS. OF • ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATETN" at MO WAL-

NUT St., Philadelphia, whore Prof. BOLLES baa been lo-
cated nearly three years testing his newdiecovery in the
application of Galvaniem, Matnetiem, and Electricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over fear thousand invalids, meet
of whom bad boon pronounced incurable by the most
eminent medical men in this and other cities, but after-
wards werecured by a few applications of Electricity by
ProfessorBOLLES.

•EEMAERABLE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION.
YRILADELPats, Sept 18,1882.I cheerfullymake the followingstatement of facts con-

Corning my own astonishing cure, which was to me as
trcm the dead:

About eighteen menthe ago I took a severecold, which
seemed to locate on my chest and lunge. and since that
time I have been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and most of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, my physicians, myself_ and
friends, had abandoned all hope el my recovery. Nolan-
guage can describe my sufferings, which annoyed moboth
day and nicht: No effort cn my part for a care has beenomitted, for I employed, from the commencement of nee
Sickness, the mosteminent medical men of the State, and
took their remedies faithfally,'ltatil they frankly toll me
that I had consumption, and could not be cured. Pre-
vious to this announcement by my physicians, I hadfre-
quently seenProfessor Bolles' card in The Press, aad
a ehort time previous to my applying to him I chanced
to observe several certificates, and some which excited
my mind to call on him for advice, about ten days
ago. I told the Professor that I had no hioney to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could cure me; and ha fran ti ly told me that ho did not
wish to treat me unless he could cure me, and said ho
Would. decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, and in less than fifteen minutes he said he
could cureme, and offered to warrant a perfect cure, andcharge me nothing if he failed. Now, I am willing tosay, for the benefit ofothers suffering from the same diffi-
ctdtiee, that 7 have only received seven applications of
electricity, and am a well man. I had anticipated that Iamulet be obocked with elootricity, but, on the contrary,be gave meno shocks. "The whole treatment; from 'thebeginning, was very pleasant and agreeable.. I havehem d• many speak ofthe treatment, who have been cured.
All, ofone accord, seem pleased with the agreeable fieuea-tion. There seems no confusion or geese work about hie
treatment Or dlegnoeis of diroaso. Be proceeds upon
fixed principles, and according to laws well understood by
bimeelf, and there is good evidence of their infalittalaYrfrom the fact that he Is generally successful, and can,
with perfectsafety, warrantthe oldest chronic cases.
look forward with hopes for suffering humanity. It
seems to me that medical men of the old school will sooninveetigite thie new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years.
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by the proper, application ofelectricity, applied
by Professor B.'e system, to cure nestle all Cases which
they abandon as incurable. I have watched the successofProfessor B.'e treatment carefully, and I have come tothe conclusion that the one, half of hie wonderful success •
beenotbeen told, although thousands speak in nearly the
language that I do. ANTHONY CARNEY,

N0.1217 Aluket street.
Jutish Levy, Bronchial Conszumption, 814 South Front
Edward T.Evans, preacher ofthe H. E. Church, Dye-

Depaia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, maHelmuth street.
Alexander Adatre, -lidlammatory Rheumatism, Lum-bago, long standing,l3l2 Savo «au:wit...Eighteenth ward,Kensington.
William H. Shaine., Paralysis of the lower limb-a-fuerraplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe Nationai Afar-

Masa, 128South Secon d street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain end severeHemorrhage of the Lunge and Diebett., American Hotel,Philadelphia.
Marlon L. Jones, Dyßpepda and Lumbago, 528 ArohEre( t.
James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing androaring In the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.
George 0. Frestinry, Obronic Brom%ltis and Ostarrbiformerly proprietor of the Girard HOW3O.- - - • - •
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabelis, U0.50 Mills, WestPhiladelphia.
George -Grant" Itheumatio Gout, long standing, 610

Ohestnnt street.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1786 Chestnutstreet.
0. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenthstreet
Benjamin F. Kirkbrlde, Epilepey, No. 1020 Market

street.
JamesP. Groves, 21. D., long etandlag and severe Lum-

bago, 216 Pine street.
Bdward Halahon, Oonstimption, 1227Front street.
M. Galloway, Chronic! Dyspepsia, 2.llen's Lane, Twenty-second ward.
Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of. the lower limbo(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia Western Hotel.
J. Racket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.
Oaleb Lamb, Bronchial °oust=Om of five Yearsiitanding,l43s Cheamnt great.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphcnia. Philadelphia.

, M.N.Limning, NO/YOllB Prostration, OadbnrY ave-
nue.

J. B. Bitter, Catarrhal Coner.mption, 333 Itiohmondstreet.
N. B.—ln additioteto the above cases oared, Prof. O.N. BOLLES has cured two thousand °bromic and Acutecases within less than throe yearsin Philadelphia, all of

which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for lifein this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that be claims nothing but scientificfacts in his discs-veryin the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this oily claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROP. O. H. BOLLES,

I=o WALNUT Street, Philads.


